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As you and your family and friends arrive at 
Luttrellstown Castle, you’ll be welcomed in style with 
a glass of champagne and some delicious treats. 
While we look after your luggage, you’ll be whisked 
away to enjoy traditional afternoon tea in the same 
place it’s been enjoyed here for centuries. After your 
unique wine or Irish whiskey tasting class, you’ll be 
brought for a walk around the estate by a guide and 
professional Irish story-teller. As evening descends, 

our Chauffeur can take you to Christmas Eve Mass 
in St. Mochas Church. When you return, you’ll sit 
down to a stunning three-course festive dinner in the 
incredible Van Stry Ballroom, with a harpist’s mellow 
strains entertaining you through your evening. Then, 
there’s only one important thing to do, as together, 
we leave cookies and milk out for Santa and his 
reindeers.

Christmas at the Castle  
Celebrate with a castle all to yourselves

Three Night Christmas Package, 24th - 26th December 2020

Christmas Eve

After waking up in your beautiful and historic 
bedroom, you can come down to enjoy a fantastic 
full Irish breakfast together with your loved ones. 
When you’re ready, a very special guest will arrive 
down our chimney with a sack full of presents for 
you all. If you require it, our chauffeur can then 
whisk you away to Christmas Day Services. Back 
within the walls of our sprawling private estate, 
you and your guests can enjoy one of our exciting 
country pursuit activities. When you’ve worked up 
an appetite outside, you can enjoy a delicious five-
course Christmas lunch complete with ham, turkey, 
drinks and Christmas crackers. After lunch, the kids 
can hit our special movie room, while the adults 
relax by the fireplace in our magnificent library. 
Then, before you all head to your bedroom, you can 
enjoy a light Christmas supper in the evening.

Christmas Day

Stay in bed a little late before you come down to 
enjoy a beautiful brunch as you share your stories of 
the day before. In the afternoon, you can choose to 
do one of our fantastic activities including falconry, 
archery or even clay pigeon shooting. When you’re 
good and tired, it’s the perfect time to come back 
into the warmth and enjoy a unique wine or whiskey 
tasting. Then, in the evening, sit down for another 
mouth-watering three-course dinner and drinks with 
light entertainment and an enchanting atmosphere

St. Stephen’s Day


